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The Law School Record
The acceptances just keep flowing in, which makes for a ~ery cheerful faculty. (In alphaoetical
order): Randy Barnett's article got accepted at Columbia, Linda Hirshman's at tne Uni~ersity of
Virginia, and Carole Silver's at Nortnwestern and Duke (ane cnose DUke). Joan Steinman's article will
appear soon in Hastings' journal, and Ricnard Wrignt's in Berkeley's. Lorrain Schmall just nae a piece
pUblianed in Berkaley's Industrial Relations Law Journal, so we've got California covered. Jeff
Sherman's new book on pension law was just published, and he's already finished the supplement
(overachiever:). If tnere's anyone left in the academic world who hasn't heard of us, their ignorance
will be short-lived.
Getting accepted and publianed is tne fun part. Writing, rewriting, proofreading, and fighting with
your llditors is the hard part. Tnerefore, on the grouchy roster: David RUdatein (writing his book), She
Singer (rewriting his), Marty Malin (finishing his), Margaret Stewart (on the second draft of her
article), and countless otners who prefer to remain nameless. This is why we've given you faculty new
,I ) for all these years: so that you can gauge their moods, and act accordingly.
Exceptionally pleased, and with good reason: Randy Barnett, who will spend tnis week far from the
madding Contract class delivering a lecture on law and social cnange at Windsor Castle in England.
Witn all the legal writing instructors around here, it's amazing tnat I got away with that misplaced
modifier.
How-we-spent-our-summer-vacatlons: Phil and Nancy Hlllliutzel spent most of May in Germany,
visiting seven universities and tneir bookstores. (That's Frankfurt, Munich, Konstanz, Freiourg,
Tuebingen, Heidelberg and Mainz, for those of you keeping score.) They returned with a better
understanding of tne way Germans teach Roman and disability law, respectively, and with three
suitcases of bOoks.
Our alumni are cooking as well ••• but more on that next week.
TI-£ ADVANTAGES Of" BEING AN lIT STUDENT
Show your student 10 card at the Comiskey Park Pass Gate on Thursday, September 12 and get into tru
White Sox game!!:!!.. The game starts at 6 p.m.
Adrienne Lund
Barrett Pedersen
Linda Phillips
Jeffrey Schmidt
Theresa Shakman
William Traynor
Lisa Wise
r
JANUARY 1986 GRADUATES
The following is a public service announcement (aren't they all?). Carole Boltz has advised the editor
that those who object to the date set for January graduation may sign a petition to that effect which is
posted on the second floor bulletin board.
NOTICES CF RECORD: WI-£REIN WE LIST NOTICES CF DIVERS KlJ'[)S
L.N:LASSIFIABLE BUT VITAL
National Direct Student Loans
Any student receiving financial aid in the form of NDSL must sign a promissory note before the loan
may be credited to the student's tuition account. If you are receiving an NDSL and have not yet signed
a promissory note please come to room 302 to sign the note. Any notes still unsigned by Friday,
September 13 will be considered abandoned and will be returned to the lIT Campus and cancelled.
Student Lockers
Any locker that is without a lock by 5 p.rn, Friday, September 13 will be considered abandoned and
will be reissued. If yOU wish to keep an assigned locker please put a lock upon it.
First Year Students
Please check the list on the second floor Registrar's bulletin board. If your name appears on the lis
we have not received your final official undergraduate transcript. Plaase insura tnat the Registrar\•.
office is sent one as soon as possible.
Legal Writing I
Special Researcn Training Classes-Citators.
Day Division Section I (01-04) Friday, September 13, 11:45-1:00, Room 101.~
Day Division Section II (05-09) Tuesday, September 10, 1:45-3:00, Room@
Evening Division (51-55) Tuesday, September 10, 7:35-8:50, Room 103.
To Margaret Stewart's First Year Advisees
Margaret Stewart would like to meet with her first year advisees at 4:00 p.m, on Tuesday, September
17, in room 304. R.S.V.P.
Thomas Chapin
Mark Feinmenl
Peter Goldsmith
Robert Hayes
Micnael Just
Robert Lake
I-ELP WANTED AT t<lME
The library continues to [ook for students whO can type; it's not even necessary to be qualified for
work-study money.
The Admissions Office and tne Placement Office are eager to employ work-study students; please see
Pam Kowalski in room 306 or Judy Saunders in room 320. ( I
'",/
Pnotograpner At The Law School Needed!
Student needed to take pictures at various alumni events held throughout the yer. Most events are .
held at noon. If you own a 35mm camera, enjoy taking pictures, and are interested, see Tones Dase In
reom 323. Be sure and bring some pictures you nave taken with you. .
CAREER PLAN'llNG AI'V PLACEMENT NEWS
Addition To Scheduled Recruiters List For Fall Interview Program
Pretzel Ilc Stouffer, already scneduled to interview on campus on September 24, will be sending an
additional attorney that day to interview second year students interested in general corporate and
surety Jaw. Any second year student who wishes to be considered should submit an additional resume
to the Career Planning and Placement Office by Noon, Thursday, September 12 (even if this puts you
over the original limit of 30 scheduled recruiters.)
The Essential Ingredient
Interviewing Skill is the essential ingredient for success in the Fall Interviewing Program as well as any
other job search campaign. The following programs are available to all students to assist them in
developing their interviewing skills.
I. Mock Interview Demonstration - September 10, at noon, in room 314.
The interviewer will be Russ Strobel of Friedman de Koven, the interviewee
will be our own Lisa Waggoner.
2. Interview Technique Tapes - Continuous showing of these tapes of actual
interviews, on September 12 in room 303. They will run from 9 a.rn, to 8
p.rn, Drop in whenever you find the time during the day, for as long as you
are able.
Cnanges for the Fall Interview Program
Any additions, cancelletions or date changes for participating recruiters are posted on the second floor
Fall Interview Bulletin Boar.d and on the third floor just outside the Career Planning and Placement
Office. Be sure to check these boards daily.
Careers in Futures Industry
On Thursday, October 3, 1985 from 2-6 p.rn., a program on career opportunities in the futures industry
will be presented at the Chicago Merchantile Exchange. Admission is free for students. More
information is available in the Career Planning and Placement Office. See handout item 115•
SCHJLARSHlPS/WRITJNG COMPE III IONS
..
Environmental Law Essay Contest
The Association of Trial Lawyers of America has invited liT Chicago-Kent to participate in its
Sixteenth Annual Environmental Law Essay Contest, on the topic "Should Multinational Corporations
Based in the United States be Liable in This Country for their Extraterritorial Torts?" Each law scncol
jUdges the essays from its own students, and sUbmits the winning one to ATLA for jUdging in the
national competition. Ttle law school winner will receive a $100 honorarium; the national winners will
receive $3000, $2000 or $1000 for first, second and third place, respectively. Please see Stuart
Deutscn if you are interested in participating.
STUDENT ClRGANIZAnONS
SBA
There will be a meeting on Monday, September 9 at 5:10 p.m, Make sure your representatives attend.
Beer, Wine and muncrues this Thursday at 4 p.m,
Freshman Elections
Freshmen will De electing representatives to the Student Bar Association on Tuesday, October a -'~d
Wednesday, Octooer 9. SBA representatives are the voice of your class. Petitions for candi dac ce
available in room 201.
Moot Court
There is a general meeting of all members Tuesday, September 10 at 5:00 p.rn, in room 203. All
intramural briefs will be due by the end of that meeting. Penalties will be assessed for late briefs.
The By-Laws will be voted on at that meeting in their amended form. See the bulletin board for
details.
Computer Law Association
There will be an organizationel meeting open to anyone and everyone on Monday, Septemoer 9 at 5:00
in room 203. If you can't make it and are interested, drop a note in the CLASS mailbox in the 6th
Floor Computer Lab.
Women in Law Meeting
There will be a meeting on Tuesday, Septamber 10 at 12 noon in room 324. We will discuss our first
programs for the year. Bring your ideas: Refreshments will be served.
B.L.S.A.
The Black Law Studants Association will have its first general meeting on Saturday, September 14, at
noon in room 203.
H.L.S.A.
The Hispanic Law Students Association will hold a meeting on Tuesday, September 10 at noon in room
213. First year students are strongly encouraged to attend.
The National Lawyers Guild
will hold a meeting on Tuesday, September 10, at noon in room 325. Local Guild attorneys Jan Suisler
and Chick Hoffman will discuss what's happening with the Guild in Chicago and how law students can
participate on the nationel and ,local level. Feel free to bring your lunch.
G.A.L.S.A.
will hava its first meeting on Wednesday, September II at 4 p.rn, in room 204. All interested students
are welcome to help plan activities and parties for the upcoming year. RefreShments will be served.
Phi Alpha Delta (P.A.D.)
There will be a general meeting for all current P.A.D. members and anyone interested in finding out
more about P.A.D. on Tuesday, September 10 at noon in room 204 please attend. All freshmen who
talked with P.A.o. members at the Freshmen Orientation will get personal invitations in their
lockers. Refreshments will be served.
On September 19 at 5 p.m. in room 304, the Kent Chapter of P.A.D. will co-sponsor a "Kick-Off" Part
with the Chicago Alumni Chapter. Anyone interested in attending, sign up on the P.A.D. bulletin boar
on the second floor.
Christian Legal Society
will meet on Tuesday, September 10, at 9 a.m. in room 221.
September 9, El;,
